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Summer is Here!
The kids are out of school, the pool is open, and the air-conditioners have begun
the annual struggle to keep up with the heat. Enjoy your smoothies, keep the pets
and kids hydrated and keep all slathered in sunscreen! Don’t forget that our elders
often do not realize when they are overheated, and that they already need hydration monitored. Offer extra water and liquids to our elders and be aware of rising
temperatures as they enjoy time outside.

ProCARE also extends a hearty welcome to…
Logan Arnold,
PT, Belle
Meade; Delmar
Giles, SLP, Garland; Cheryl Davis, PTA, Southern Trace; Kaina
Hollingsworth,
SLP, St. Johns;
Christine Studebaker, PTA,

“Potential is not an

endpoint but a capacity to grow and
learn”
― Eileen Kennedy-Moore
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THE GREEN HOUSE COTTAGES OF BELLE MEADE ARE OPEN!
The Green House Cottages of Belle Meade, in Paragould, held their grand opening celebration in May, and
all residents are now living in cottages modeled on intimate, family-style living, quality relationships and
excellent care.
The Mitchel Center for Rehabilitation features innovative equipment and technology to achieve optimal clinical outcomes in mobility and function. ProCARE’s outstanding team of rehabilitation professionals specializing in occupational, physical and speech therapies will be providing rehabilitation services to help both our
short-stay patients return home, and our Cottage Residents to achieve their highest potential!
“The real magic of The Green House model is the dual emphasis on quality of life and quality of
care. These small, intimate cottages foster meaningful relationships in a comfortable home environment. Love, compassion, and family - joined with highly skilled professionals, innovative therapies, technology, and equipment all in one place,” said John Ponthie, Managing Director, Southern Administrative Services, LLC.

Belle Meade is already a 5-STAR facility designee (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid), a recipient of the
Governor’s Quality Award, and was chosen as one of the “Best Nursing Homes” by U.S. News Report for
2016-17. The Greenhouse Cottages will only raise the bar higher! Congratulations!
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CLINICAL CORNER
TIPS FOR SUCCESSFUL THERAPY WITH DEMENTIA PATIENTS
The percentage of patients with dementia is high. Indeed, more than 50% of all nursing home and assisted living residents have some form cognitive
decline related to dementia. As our aging population increases, the need to treat cognitively impaired patients also increases. Patients with dementia
have a significantly increased risk of falls and other injuries, and they need effective rehabilitation. Therapists must adjust to each patient’s level and
ability, and use a high level of skill to reach outcomes.
Here are some things to consider that may help you and your patients for better cooperation. Our positive approach is necessary for successful treatment interventions!
Introduce yourself, every time- To a person with dementia, each encounter with you may seem like the first one. It is important to speak slowly,
and give your patient time to respond. Understanding the words, may be difficult for your patient, so physically demonstrate what you would
like them to do.
Approach from the front, at eye level. Peripheral vision is typically
impaired, greatly increasing the likelihood
that you may startle a person with dementia if you speak or approach
from the side or the back. Start off on
friendly footing, by greeting them within their optimal range.
Take your time- If on your first meeting, the patient seems defensive, or
angry, they may be! This is not an indication
for you to just leave. Your patient may be intimidated or may not
understand your expectations. Try talking to
the patient and learning about their interests. Ask about pictures in
the room or other personal items, compliment their clothes, even offer a drink or a snack. Most importantly, it’s
about building a rapport and a trust.
Avoid the word “Therapy”- Therapy is not always the joyous wonderful
word that we as therapists feel it is. In fact,
“therapy” may even turn “off” the person you are interested in treating. A person with dementia, may not even
understand what you mean by Therapy. Try using phrases like, “let’s
take a walk” or “let’s put on a sweater”.
These phrases of activities may be better received. Some may feel the same way about the word “exercise!”
Use Validation when needed- When a resident tells you “I’m tired!” or “I don’t feel well!” Validate their feelings, in fact because that is what they
are feeling. Try responding with, “It sounds like you have had a rough day, you must have a lot going on!” Our own personal views as therapists, don’t really matter. Take some time to validate their feelings then move on. “I bet it would feel nice to take a walk, let’s look out the
window at the birds, flowers, etc.”
Incorporate skill building into functional tasks- Rote exercises, or lifting weights may often be rejected by a patient with dementia. But this
does NOT constitute an immediate discharge for lack of participation. Incorporate tasks, that are meaningful to your patient. Understanding
that a patient enjoys gardening, would allow for “taking a walk to water the plants”. Understanding that a patient enjoyed a tidy house would
allow for dynamic standing activities, while making the bed. Incorporating treatment techniques into functional tasks often has more meaning
for the patient. Understanding a patient’s hobbies are another ideal time to incorporate treatment.
Don’t expect a patient to remember – Using hand-over-hand instruction, demonstration, or implementing activities that mimics the therapeutic
movements necessary for recovery are often most effective. Muscle-memory, proprioception and activity repetition are the keys to a dementia patient’s rehabilitation, not remembering new instruction.
Knowing a patient’s “good times” of the day- Mornings are often better for individuals with dementia, but everyone is different.
Try again when a patient refuses- talk to your patient when they are “refusing” tell them you will come back. Then go back at a different time in
the day. Often a patient’s mood will be different with a little bit of time. Incorporate a CNA the patient trusts, into your treatment. This will also
help you build trust with your patient.
Incorporate family when refusals are recurrent- Much like with a trusted aide, a family member may help you build a rapport, or level of trust
with your patient.
Incorporate the interdisciplinary team, including the physician- a physician may be able to encourage your patient or even write a note or
“prescription” for daily therapy sessions.
With patience, empathy, and creativity, therapists can usually gain cooperation from the reluctant patient with dementia, leading to successful therapy
sessions and, ultimately, improved function and quality of life.

Outstanding Mentor of 2017 Award
ProCARE Therapy Services extends heartfelt congratulations to our very own Maureen “Mo”
Fernicola, currently the Director of Rehabilitation at Rogers Health and Rehab, as well as an
outstanding Speech Language Pathologist. Mo, a University of Arkansas alumni, was recognized by The University of Arkansas as the Mentor of the Year, for 2017. She was presented
with this award by the Communication Disorders program at their April 2017 symposium.
Mo Fernicola not only provides excellent treatment to her patients, but she gives back by mentoring U of A students on site, at Rogers Health and Rehab. Mo said she was honored to be entrusted with the responsibility of supervising graduate clinicians in the program. ProCARE is
honored to be working with Mo!
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HealthCare NOW—RCI-I; Proposed Rule

PROCARE & RICH MOUNTAIN
HOST THAILAND GRANT
RECIPIENTS:
ProCARE Therapy was honored to
host a visiting contingent of four physical therapists and one rehabilitation
nurse, working for hospitals owned by
the Bangkok Metropolitan Administration, under the Ministry of Interior in
Bangkok, Thailand. Rich Mountain
Nursing & Rehab and Vicki Hughes,
Administrator, facilitated a multi week
visit into the world of skilled nursing
homes.
Our visitors were Ms. Latchana Suraratchai, PT, Bangkok Metropolitan
Administration Lat Krabang Hospital,
Ms. Pratanporn Chua-anusorn, PT
from Bankok Metropolitan Administration General Hospital, Mrs. Ubolwan
Maneerat, PT from Luangphortaweesak Hospital, Ms. Aree
Burapavinijpong, PT from Charoenkrung Pracharuck Hospital, and
Mrs. Wararat Leelabutr, RN from
Charoenkrung Pracharuck Hospital.
These professionals received a governmental grant to travel abroad to
observe and learn about physical
therapy in geriatric rehabilitation.
Thailand, like the United States, is an
aging society concerned about the
challenges presented by a growing
elderly population. Currently, Thailand does not have post-acute rehab
hospitals or specific geriatric rehab
centers, and the Medical service Department of Bangkok Metropolitan
Administration is interested in developing medical personnel in order to
best care for the elderly. These visitors will be going to several settings in
the United States, as well as to other
countries.
Rich Mountain, Vicki Hughes, and the
ProCARE Therapy team provided
both an outstanding example of hospitality, as well as an opportunity for
clinical learning. Sudsvat “Bell”
Gaewjundee, PT, Rich Mountain is
from Thailand and was key to this
success. Bell is a star therapist at
ProCARE, and she and our visitors
are always welcome! ProCARE certainly enjoyed the opportunity to exchange ideas with our learned visitors
and we look forward to similar oppor-

So, you have been hearing about change or replacement of PPS?
Well, yes, it is changing, including a proposed name change from PPS to
RCS-1. The following summary hits some highlights of the RCS-1, proposed
by CMS for FY 2019 (October 2018).
•
•
•
•



REPLACES the SNF PPS RUG-IV classification model with the Resident Classification System, Version 1 (RCS-1)
CHANGES ADL Scoring, eliminating bed mobility.
Replace all other short-stay PPS Assessments and use of the initial 5
day MDS for reimbursement of entire stay.
4 CATEGORIES: Reduces cost categories from 66, to 4, Case-Mix adjusted, Resident Classification Categories:
1. Physical Therapy (PT)/Occupational Therapy (OT)
2. Speech Language Pathology Services (SLP)
3. Nursing Services
4. Non-Therapy Ancillaries (NTAS)
Category Case Mix Variables:
PT/OT Case-Mix Clinical Variables: (30 groups)
1. Clinical reason for admission
2. Functional status
3. Cognitive status
SLP Case-Mix Clinical Variables: (18 groups)
1. Clinical reason or SNF admission
2. Swallowing disorder or mechanically-altered diet
3. SLP related comorbidity and cognitive impairment
Nursing Case-Mix Clinical Variables: (43 groups)
1. will be same as RUG IV
NTA Case-Mix Variables: (6 groups)
1. Will use a point system gleaned from MDS items

•

THERAPY COMPONENTS will no longer be determined by therapy days and minutes; therapy
components will be determined by “Resident Characteristics.”

•

NURSING CLASSIFICATION will align with current nursing RUG levels

•

MDS DIAGNOSIS CODING accuracy will be a critical component for accurate placement into all
4 cost categories

•

REIMBURSEMENT of RCS-1 Is based on the 5-day MDS Assessment ONLY.



The reimbursement of this category is front loaded and declines with length of stay; the Resident Classification/cost
category is not expected
to change from the initial
assessment.
THE MDS assessment is
only to be completed
with a 3-day hospitalization. Less than 3 days is
considered a continuation of stay and a continuation of the prior Resident Classification.
•
The Significant
Change in Status Assessment may still be
allowed, and will require
stringent adherence to
qualifying guidelines for
use of this tool to change
cost levels. (E.G. Impact more than one area of health, not self-limiting or resolving by standard
interventions with 2-week window, requires interdisciplinary review and/or care plan revision)
Documentation will be key to using this tool. We should not avoid it, but use it when needed,
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Medicaid: Did You Know?
Medicaid pays for the majority of 1.4 million people in nursing homes.
Medicaid covers 20% of all Americans
Federal law mandates that Medicaid cover nursing home care, but states must determine the amounts that are allocated for that care.
The Kaiser Family Foundation reports that roughly 64% of those living in nursing homes
are dependent on Medicaid, and for some poorer states, that rises to 75% or greater.
Medicaid does not only cover the chronic poor and disabled. Many residents enter
nursing home care as private pay and/or insurance pay, and must turn to Medicaid
once their funds are exhausted.
Federal Medicaid spending is projected to grow an average of 6% annually, according
to the Congressional Budget Office. Increasing lifespans and healthcare costs contribute to increasing Medicaid use among the elderly.
Medicaid is the largest payer for skilled nursing services and covers 60% of nursing
home residents.

Contact Us
Give us a call for more information about our services and
how we can help you!
ProCARE Therapy Services, LLC
www.prorocaretherapy.net
501-725-0379

Aging Population: Did you know?
Per Harvard University’s, The Joint Center on Housing Studies, the “leading edge” of
the baby boomer generation is now past age 70, and the boomers reaching 70 will increase by 90%, an increase of over 28 million, over the next two decades.
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